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There are about 11 established neighborhood community gardens throughout Marin.There are about 11 established neighborhood community gardens throughout Marin.
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Finding yourself overwhelmed by abundance in your vegetable garden thisFinding yourself overwhelmed by abundance in your vegetable garden this
season? If you have extra home-grown produce, local nonprofit organizations areseason? If you have extra home-grown produce, local nonprofit organizations are
accepting donations at multiple drop-off locations in San Rafael and Novato, as aaccepting donations at multiple drop-off locations in San Rafael and Novato, as a
broader effort to address the growing number of county residents struggling to buybroader effort to address the growing number of county residents struggling to buy
healthy food.healthy food.

Food insecurity in Marin is an issue that Lauren Klein, community garden programFood insecurity in Marin is an issue that Lauren Klein, community garden program
coordinator at the University of California Agricultural and Natural Resourcescoordinator at the University of California Agricultural and Natural Resources
Cooperative Extension in Novato, has been highlighting for years.Cooperative Extension in Novato, has been highlighting for years.

“Demand is being shown but not filled, and now with the pandemic, the problem is“Demand is being shown but not filled, and now with the pandemic, the problem is
being underscored,” says Klein, referring to a press release by the County of Marinbeing underscored,” says Klein, referring to a press release by the County of Marin
on May 20 that indicates a 343% rise in CalFresh (formerly food stamps)on May 20 that indicates a 343% rise in CalFresh (formerly food stamps)
applications in the past year.applications in the past year.

“We want families to know that Health and Human Services is ready to help them“We want families to know that Health and Human Services is ready to help them
access essential nutrition supports,” says Kari Beuerman, Marin HSS socialaccess essential nutrition supports,” says Kari Beuerman, Marin HSS social
services director.services director.

To connect to HHS staff or fill out an application, go to To connect to HHS staff or fill out an application, go to GetCalFresh.orgGetCalFresh.org or call 877- or call 877-
410-8817. For general information on local food assistance, go to410-8817. For general information on local food assistance, go to
cemarin.ucanr.edu/Resources/COVID-19_Resourcescemarin.ucanr.edu/Resources/COVID-19_Resources..

Klein is advocating not only for teaching residents to “grow an extra row” for thoseKlein is advocating not only for teaching residents to “grow an extra row” for those
in need, but also for increasing yield by getting gardens up and running in thein need, but also for increasing yield by getting gardens up and running in the
broader community. She says there are about 11 established neighborhoodbroader community. She says there are about 11 established neighborhood
community gardens and all have long waitlists, some of up to four years. There arecommunity gardens and all have long waitlists, some of up to four years. There are
also a number of faith-based, institutional, school and residential gardens, many ofalso a number of faith-based, institutional, school and residential gardens, many of
which have been accelerating their efforts. If you’re interested in helping developwhich have been accelerating their efforts. If you’re interested in helping develop
more, email Klein at lltklein@ucanr.edu.more, email Klein at lltklein@ucanr.edu.

For an interactive map of Marin’s community gardens, go toFor an interactive map of Marin’s community gardens, go to
marinmg.ucanr.edu/Our_Projects/Marin_Community_Gardens/Community_Gardens_Map_839marinmg.ucanr.edu/Our_Projects/Marin_Community_Gardens/Community_Gardens_Map_839..

Would-be growers with a plot of outdoor space or even a few spare containers, orWould-be growers with a plot of outdoor space or even a few spare containers, or
gardeners faced with pests or other challenges, can contact Marin Mastergardeners faced with pests or other challenges, can contact Marin Master
Gardeners, which has significantly ramped up support and resources since theGardeners, which has significantly ramped up support and resources since the
start of the pandemic. Go to start of the pandemic. Go to marinmg.orgmarinmg.org for information on what, when and how for information on what, when and how
to plant a wide range of edibles. For more on urban agriculture, including small-to plant a wide range of edibles. For more on urban agriculture, including small-
scale farming, backyard chickens and beekeeping, go to scale farming, backyard chickens and beekeeping, go to ucanr.edu/sites/UrbanAgucanr.edu/sites/UrbanAg..
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Get cooking with Duskie EstesGet cooking with Duskie Estes

Extra home-grown produce donations can be dropped off in San Rafael atExtra home-grown produce donations can be dropped off in San Rafael at
Whistlestop, Community Action Marin, Ceres Community Project, Sanzuma and,Whistlestop, Community Action Marin, Ceres Community Project, Sanzuma and,
for whole fruit only, St. Vincent de Paul Society. In Novato, go to North Bayfor whole fruit only, St. Vincent de Paul Society. In Novato, go to North Bay
Children’s Center or Homeward Bound of Marin. For location details, go toChildren’s Center or Homeward Bound of Marin. For location details, go to
marinmg.ucanr.edu/Food_Gardening/Food_Gardening_and_the_Broader_Communitymarinmg.ucanr.edu/Food_Gardening/Food_Gardening_and_the_Broader_Community..

If you have more fruit on your trees than on the ground and need some helpIf you have more fruit on your trees than on the ground and need some help
harvesting, email Share the Bounty at sharethebountymarin@gmail.com and askharvesting, email Share the Bounty at sharethebountymarin@gmail.com and ask
to have it picked up and taken to donor organizations.to have it picked up and taken to donor organizations.

Like all group gathering hosts, Homeward Bound’s Fresh Starts Chef Events haveLike all group gathering hosts, Homeward Bound’s Fresh Starts Chef Events have
shifted gears and gone virtual.shifted gears and gone virtual.

Next up is an interactive online happy hour with chef Duskie Estes. From 5 to 6Next up is an interactive online happy hour with chef Duskie Estes. From 5 to 6
p.m. Sept. 10, participants will prepare watermelon and prosciutto salad with fetap.m. Sept. 10, participants will prepare watermelon and prosciutto salad with feta
cheese; pasta alla Norma with eggplant, tomatoes and ricotta salata; and goatcheese; pasta alla Norma with eggplant, tomatoes and ricotta salata; and goat
cheese gnocchi, while sipping 2013 Black Pig Slaughterhouse Syrah made bycheese gnocchi, while sipping 2013 Black Pig Slaughterhouse Syrah made by
Davis Family Vineyards. The wine will be delivered to attendees prior to the event.Davis Family Vineyards. The wine will be delivered to attendees prior to the event.
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